
Social and
Personal.

THE Deep l'tun Hunt Club Wlll hc
the gueat of thn Itlvoralde t'lub
Saturday, l-'ebruary 19, nt Po-

toiT.burg. The vlalt.s of tho Deep Kun
membors to Petersburg hua beeome n

S'carly event, nnd thc occasion Iu made
thc most Important social event of the
Hlvernlde Club'a yeafly functlotiH.
Thercfore unusual Intcrc-ft la attached
to thls occasion. Thcrc wlll be twclvc
to llftccn ridlng inembcrs golng over

nnd a large number who wlll bc guests
at tho club.
Thc meet wlll be at the head of Sye«

nmore Stroet ot i o'clock. Tnc course
to bo rlddon over wlli be through the
lteservolr property, Madtlox's farm,
I'HuIkncr's, Flaher'a, PIcadle'fl, Mcll-
tvalno's am] to ttio maln cntranco lo
the club grounds. Thls, perhaps. ls
thc star course of the Rlverslde Club.
Aftor tho hunt nn claooratu recep¬

tlon will hc given and n hop wlli con-
clude thc aftcrnoon's and cvc-nlng's
program.
ThO-o asked to Hcrve ;i> patronca:<:r,

nre Mbsdamea K, T. Pattcson, Alex¬
ander Hamllton, Cieorgo Cameron,
Georgo Cameron, Jr., ./. W. Seward, H.
p. Strattoh, P, H. Drewry, B. II, Pnt-
teraon and C. F. Lauterbach.

¦rnoif.. asked to .' r rvn ou thc recep.
tion committee are Mesdames Charlea
i lumnior, IX. w. Prltclmrd, n. W.
I'iianc. M. C. Jaekaon, Harvey fjeward,
i:. n. Cronly, _,'g, McGlll, Carter Hall,
C. H. Wcstbrook, W. W, Hlncs, Misses
ivan Davis, .Mary Pattcaon, Joaephlno
Mcllwaine, Annle oTll, Mary S. Bootlt,
.icssie Anderson and Warfleld Cren-
shaw, of itlchmond.
Supper nl tlormllnnc.
A very attractlve supper party, fol¬

lowed by brldge whist, was given at
lhe ITrimltago Golf Club on Monady
cvc-nlng. Covers wcrc laid for eight,
and the table was ornanicnU-d wltli
an oval of red llllcs and ferna. Thore
present wcrc Misacs Sarah P.obcrtBon,
of Staunton; Kltty Laneaster, Courte-
nay Crump, Kent, of Wythevllle;
Mcssrs. Kenl Rawley, Robert Arnold,
Henry Eilett and Garnett Tabb. Two
prizes were awarded and were won
by Miss Kltty Laneaster and Mlas
Courtcnay Crump.
Mlaa Woodvmrd Attend* Hall.
The most brllllant ovehl of ihe ao-

clal teatoii in Lcxington was tlu- an¬
nual fancy dresa ball given undcr tho
management of Miss Annle lt. White,llbrarla,, of Waahlngton and Lee Unl-
veralty. und daih'ced in the blg akatlngrink ln Lexlngion'. Va
ThO hall was bar
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Hotel Friday evening in -honor
Mlas Alice T. Llncoin and Miss Ka
Rroalus, of .Marlon, Va., nnd Mlaa Be
»Ie and Janle Lawfcoii, of Sontjj Bo
ton, atudenta at Hollina. The coli
echomo was beautlfully carrled o;
ln iho decoratlona, bolng ln green ai
orange, thc colors of Hollina. Amor
tho guests present woro Mlsa Allce
Llncoin and Miss Katc Brosiua;
Marion: Misses Janie and !.:,.,
son. or South Boston: Mi*-.:

. Law.
Maudc
Itrlng-
rayl

Davis, of Martlnsvilie:Miaa_Ia
fellow. of Culpepi i Miss Mar<
of tho Woman_ College; Mlt ( lara
fugii. of Charlottcaville; Misses Mary
and Frances Swann. Misses Louiaeand
Ethel Botidar and Miss Mary Froeman
of Richmond; Miss Nannlo Watters, o.'
Wilmington. X. C.; Messrs, H. L. Pen-
dleton, of Ashland; Dr. George A. Sto-
ver, of South Boston: E. P. StriiigfoL
low. of Culpoper; Henry Proctor. of
Richmond; J. Wt, C. Johnson, Richmond
College: Ai T. Llncoin, of Marion. and
Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Soherer, of Rlch-
mond. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca
Campbell, of Richmond.
Mlsa Mnrahall'x Itaucr.
A very attractlve dance. given Mon¬

day oyonlng, was that of which Miss
Lucle Marshall was hostess, at her
home, 210 East Grace Street, i. honor
of her house guests.Miss Vcra Lesure,
of Boston: Miss Loulno Lawson, of Nor¬
folk. and Miss Lelie Pollard, of Amelia
county. Thc house was beautlfully
arranged throughout with nalras, pGl-,
tcd ulants and llghted eandle-, and an
orchestra, screencil with smllax, play-j
cd during the evening.
Dancing was kom up untll mldnight

when refreshments wero served in tho.
dihing-room, which was artlstieally
decorated in daffodilM and mlanoiiette.
Thoso present lncluoed: Misses Vera
Lesurc, of Boston. Mns-: Louise Law-!
son, of Norfolk; Lelia Pollard, of Ame¬
lia; Eva and Lula Taylor, Frances and
Mayso Dudlcy. Bello Gcutry. A'lrglnla
Itorncr. Susio Bell, Etta and May Samp-
son and Mrs. Johnson: Messrs. G. G.
HankSns, Pollard Strlker, Willlam Har¬
ris, Perry Wright, John Lllett, Dan
Mnftitt. Cly.de Baggarly, Frank Samp-
son, Alexander Grcgory. Cliftord Tay¬
lor, Henry Taylor, Calie Grcgory,
James Salvagc, Dr. Carroll Baggarly,
George Hirshfelt. Dr. I'aul La Roguo.
R. G. Grannaday Walker, Johnson and
Edwards*.
Jlr». i-'lt/.liiigh Contplinientctl.
Mrs. Willlam Bnllitt Fltzhugh has

bcep much entertained by tlio soclety
aet in Richmond and by the ladies of
tho General Assembly. Many courte-
alcs have been shown Mrs. Fltzhugh
by the membors of tho Wonian's Club
and other exclusive clrcles here. She
ls tho wifo of the Dclegato from
Southampton county.
Vnlcntliic Party.
A Valenllne party was given by Mrs.

Junius Riddick, at hor home on Allcn
Avenue, to her Ashland friends. The
rooms wero decorated in hearts and
polnsettlas. The score cards were
dalnty littlc Vulentlncs nnd the prizes
beautiful heart-shaped pln cuslilons.
Progrcsslvo hearts wcrc played. Thoso
Invlted wore Mrs. L. Chenery, Mrs.
.laiiics Chenery Mrs. L. T. AV. Mnryc,
Mrs. A. P, Guilbert, Mrs. A. S. Curr,
Mrs. C, 13 Potts, Mrs. Argile, Mrs.
Daily. Mlss Daily. Mrs. F. M. Wright,
Mra. C 13. W-lght Mlss II. I't. Carter,
Mrs. B M Shepherd. Mrs, .1, Addlson,
Mrs. G. B. Sydnor. The first prlzo was
won by Mrs. II, R. Carter und tho
conso'atlon prlzo awarded to Mra 0.
B. Sydnor
rrumluent 13n_agciucnt,
Mrs. Arthur L. Wagnor, wldow of

Colonel A. L. "Wagner, U. S, A., an-
nouncea the engagement of her daugh¬
ter, "Doyothy, to Lyman Havlland Nel-
sou, of New York Clty.
Tho oxnet dato for thc weddlng haa

not been act, but it will lako place tho
lattep part of May.
Ti> Meet Wcdiiesdiiy.
Tho regular moctlng of tho com*

HARROWING
EXPERIENCE

A True Report of the Case of Mr«.
Nora Ortego, Who Was Finaliy

Relieved by the Use of
Cardui.

Orange, Tex.."I uscd lo suffcr every
month," writcs Mrs, Nora Ortego, for¬
merly of Redllch, La., but latcly moved
to Orange, Tcx,

"After all elsc had failcd l took Cardui
and now I have mj moro pain and feel
good all the time.

"Cardui relieved mo, and is worth its
weight in gold to any suffering woman."

If Mrs. Ortego could herself tell you
her talc it would surcly harrow your fccl-
ings tti hear it. But in cold, black typc
it does not look nearly so bad as it really
was.

7'hink, but a minutc, what such suffer¬
ing, every" month. must mean to a deli-
cate lady.imK mean to you, if you are
one of tiie unfortunaies thus afflicted.
Who would not willingly pay its weight

in gold for a blessed medicine to drivc
this suffering away and bring balmy rclicf
to the Quivering, aching hcryesl

Yet. such a price is not asked for thi"
popular medidne- -Cardui. It is its very
ponularity that cnablca it to bc sold at a

price within thc reach of all. fis popu-
larity is due to its success, and its success
is proof that it will help you, even as it
has hclped thousand. and thousands of
others. Try Cardui.
N. B..Write lo: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., Chattanoog.i Medicine Co., (hat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Sprcial Instruttions
and ol-pagc book, "Home Treatment for
Women," tent in plain wrapper on re¬
quest.

mon wealth Chaptcr. D, A. Tt., will bc
held at the residence of Mrs. M. A.
Chambers, 204 West Maln Street, cn

Wcdnesday morning, February 10, at
noon. a full attendance ls deslred.
(inlleiiplc.Itrlsg*. I
One of the prettiett wcddlnga of the j

tvecit wag that of Mrs. Mayme Wh'ar-
Oallespie,

roe Oallespte.
The church wag beautlfully deco¬

rated In palma wlth archos of southern
-mllax, tled wlth violet tulle bow?.
III Indlo Piiinan, of Smithflold, Va.,
preslded a*. the orgau!

'J he btiUe, v.i.o iv:if bandsomely at-
tlred ln a golng-away gown of violet
cir>t.h, mtcred the church on the arm
ct he;- father. and Was met at the altar
/>}. the groom and hla best man, wil-
lai-.i J. Gftllesplc. Her bouquet was a

ihower of orchida an-l liiicv of the

Tl-.e brldc was attended by six malds.
gowned in violet meesaline. with sil-
rer trimmings, who carried mahle-n-
Ulr forns, wlth violet tulle bows. Thoy
r.ere Mlss Nancye Berkley Briggs. sls-
ler-ln-law ut the bflde; Miss Dalsy
1'. Galleaple. sistor of the groom; Mlss
i'lrglnla Sale, Miss Sadie Smoot, Miss
Ha_el Sterling and Mlss Sarah H.
(Jrundy, of Ellzabeth, N. J.

Mrs. Charles T. O'Rork and Mr.'. Lu-
gono Anderson Arnette, of Norfolk.
m. were matrona of bonor, and woro
wi.ltc mossaline, wlth. stlVer trimmings,
and carried large bouquets of violets.

Misa Wray Wharton, slster of the
brlde. attended her slster as mald of
honor, _nd waa beautlfully gowned in
green radium, silk embroidered In
pearls. Her bouquet was a hat show-
er or violets.
The groomSmen were Messrs. Cullen

Crouch, Stanlus Kellam, Robert balrd,
l-'red Mason, SIdney Laird and Rlchard
Salo, and .Mcssrp. Charles T. O'Rork]
and Clayton Bowroan were ushers.

immediately after thc ceremony,
which -was per formed by the Rov. j. T.
Bosman, Of -Market Street Methodlst
l-piscopa] Church, of Fotershurg, as-
sisted by Rev. b'amuel Temploman,
pastor of Northslde Baptlst Church,
Mr. and Mrs. Galesplc left for an ex-
tended Southern trlp. and will be at
home to their frlends after March 1
at soj Lamb Avenue, Barton Helghts.
Thc brtdal party waa ontertalned on

-Monday night by Mrs. Charles T.
OTtork at a charmlng party. the game
of hearts being played, and on Tues-
'tay night tbe bridal party was cnter¬
talncd very lnformaliy at tho home of
ihe brlde's parents in Barton Helghts
.Mii.-.ic-a! Thursday.
The Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 7 1, K. of p.,

has issued Invltatlons for a very at¬
tractlve uiusienl to be givon In Lee
Camp Hall, Thursday evening, Fobru¬
ary 17, at S o'clock, in honor of tha
ladies.
The following program has been ar-

ranged:
pverture, "Klng Mltlas".Ellenburg.

Herbort L. Rees, Loader.
Address of welcomc, John B. Llght-'

foot, Jr.
Solo. "Bancrelern". .Stuart

Xorman Call.
Selection, "Prlnce of Pllseh"... .Luder

Horbcrt L. Reos, Leader.
Solo, An Irish Folk Song.Foots

Mrs. W. F. Monoll.
Our Lodge.
S. B. BIshop

Violin Solo.Seleotcd
Master Clenary Stein.

Solo, "Armorer's Song," from Robiu
Ilood .Do Koven

Norman Call.
Berreuse, "Rose Blushes".Brill

Herbort L. Reesi Loader.
Solo, "Ah! Love But a Day.Beach

Mrs. M. 13. Monell.
Selection, "A Stiibboin Cinderella"

Howard.
Horbort L. R^es, Leader.

Call Meetinit Tuesday.
There wlU bc an important call meet¬

lng of the Junlor Holljwood Memorlal
Assoclatlon on Tuesday morning at lt
o'clock in Lee Camp Hall. Tho mem¬
bers of the Junlor Hebrow and OuU-
wood Assoeiatlons aro asked to meet
wlth them, and business- of Importanee
is to bo transacted.
Meet To-l)«y.

St. Jolin's Clrcle of Klng'_ Daughter;;
will hold a vory Important meetlng tlils
afternoon ut 4:30 o'clock at tho resi¬
dence of Mrs. Willlam Armltage, 7
North Twc-nty-nlnth Street. A full at¬
tendance is desired.

Iu aud Out of Town.
Mr. and Mrs, T. Francls Green havo

returned from Cuba and aro at home
at 008 West Franklln Stroct.

.Mlss Fannlo Beverly, who nttend.d a
daneo ln Alexandria last -week, hus ro-

turned to tbe clty, whero aiio 1h tlio
guest ot Miss Na'sh,

Misa Mabel Lunsford, of .'rcderlelts-

I'uig, la vislting frlcnda In thls clty,
iOO North Flcvciith Klrccl.

Mis;, saiiio Brooke White, of Wash-
Ington, Ih tho guest Of Miss L'dytho
Whlle, ln Ashland. *

Mrs. W, J. Young, who has boen vis¬
iting ln Itlchmond, hns returned to her
hoine |. Danville, and is accompanledby Mlas Lu.y Lowls, who will he her
guest for some tlme.
Mlsa Morgarct Gordon, or thls city,l» snondlng this week with friends ln

Ai bland.

Ilarry K. Wolcott has returned to hls
home in Norfolk, after ,-, business tripto Richmond.

Advantages
at Hand That
Are Neglected

DV KIJA WHEELEIt WIM.'O.V
Aro you :i poor man or woiliaii, plty-|

ing yuur_eii oecauso you aeo no hop<
oi hctier conditions?
Do you continuaily talk about the!

Injusilcc of ihe rich to thc poor, tho'
cruclty of monopolyi nnd thc holplcaa-
nesa of thc wagc-earner to better hls
condition?

BUt are you trying to better your
condition?

Are you ualiig every opportunlty to
improvc your mlnd?
Thc land i; full of froo. llbrarlea.

You have at your ....mmand a hundrcd-
fold better opportunltlos to cducate
yourself than Bcnjamiu Franklin or

Abraham Llncoin had.
You are no poorer. yet they obtalned

oducation which onabled them to rlso
In the world to thc hlgh positlons they
occupled. They worked na liard as you
work. and more hours a day. But they
used every spare uiomcnt to flt them-
selves for better work.

Are you doing that? Road somethlng
which waa said recently by Wallace
D. Wattles. It Is full of good sense.

"The old saylng that lt ls no dls-
grace to be poor is only a half truth,
in the truc scnae lt is really a dls-
grace to bc poor-
Thc Poor One- of llie World.

"Nobody ls poor or having a hard
struggle but (a) thc Ignorant, (b) thc
lazy. and (c) thc incompetcnt.

"This sounds harsh, and you are

ready to go 'up in thc air' about It.
you 'want to tel; mc that, thc tene-
ment dwellers and wage slavcs hnv-
no chance. and so on.

"But walt a little. The wage siave*
really own the world; they have cre-

ated lt all.an d they could take posscs-
Hlon of lt to-morrow lf they would.
They can go ln nt any tlme. to use tho
factorlc3 to inake thlngs for them-
selvea, Instead of turnlng wcaith out
for their masiers.

"But they do not do It. because they
are (a) too ignorant to know that thls
is their world; (b) too intcllcctua'.ly
lazy to thlnk. and so discover that this
is their world. and (c) lncompetent,
bcoause they do no: thlnk.

"The masses are not in bondage to

anytbtng but ignorance and intellcct-
ual laziness; they can have what they
will if they will begin to think.
"Thc masses will bo wage slaves &.>

long as the 5-cent theatres are orowd-
ed and the publlc llbrarles descrted."
When the i liausi- IVuuld Come.
When you stop to reallze how many

more wage-earnera there are. how
many more employes than emplbyors.
it does seeni absurd to talk about the
army of workers belng kept down by
the small number ofemployers. Should
the army of workers combinc in a

great united. determlned order, and de-
clarc co-oporatlve conditions were to
take tlie place of tho present system
of competltion. thc change would have
to come.
But the wagc-earners will not thlnk

cbnslstehtly or with direct purpose or.

theso topics.
lt ls easler to complain and to seek

for sympathy ihan lt is to use the
brain in constructlve thlnking to im¬
provc one's situatlon.

Again let me quole Mr. "Wattlos:
'The way to make people thlnk ls

to talk weallh.
"That is thc philosophy for the

masses,
"And tho _amc applles to you as an

indlvidual.
"lf tlie mass is not ready or willing

to rlse, you do not havo to stay down
with U: you can rlse above lt.

"But you can never rlse above lt lf
you keep talklng about yourself as be¬
lng down with it.

"If you keep talklng about yourself
as one of those who have hard times
in getting along, you will continue to
be one of those who have hard timoo
in getting along.

"Don't talk poverty in any way; don't
refer to il as exUtlng.

"Talk wealih."
¦Womun's Womlerful Iufluencc.
And whilc you talk wealth, think

and talk Qf the new condiilons which
aro formlng about us every hour and
every day. Talk of the womlerful In-
flucnce woman is having on the world.
and the greater influencc she will havo
every year. An influenco for good;for
justlce, for teinperance. for clcanllness,
for order.
Talk of tho tlmc when every city

will bc made a clty beautiful.when
thcrc. wlll be no pest holos: no evll
Ohlnalowns; no foul-siviellins tcno-
ments; no descrts; no inipassuble.
places; but when there will be good
roads, and cultlvalcd flelds, and lovely
gardena, and spreading parks, and
homes and work for everybody.
That time wlll come. It Is on tho

way.
Read a littlc overy ovenlng and everv

Sunday ln thc publlc llbrarles. Find
out what Is golng on ln thc world. Fit
yourself to occupy a better posltlon
in tho better times coming.
Amerlca is golng to show the whole

world how order can bo brought out
of chaos; how the problem of tho titi-

employod ean bo solved. And lt needs
your thlnking mlnd, and your ready
hand and your willing heart to help it
to this great end.
Do not Hlt down with lhe growlors

and complaiiicrs and walt for an old-
iigc penslon law to mako you comfort¬
ablo.

Uscpall of yourself, and all of your
tlme. and all of your opportiiultles.
puah ahead. Thero is room and

work wnlting for you.
fC'oiiyi'lglit, 1 fl10. bv the Now York

llvenlng Journal PuhllshingCompany.)

Among1 the Books
and Magazines

..Tlie Price of I.In UiibU.*'
By Maurton Muurtons. D. Appletotl

& Co., Now York. ?l,r>0.
Tho author of thls hook, which is as|much romovod from the realm of tho

ordlnary as othor thlngs which ho hus

or
Any book in prinl. prornpt-
lv furiiishetl. Ncwcst S1.50
fiction sent

POSTPAID
at thcsc attractlve prices.
Look over these few titles
and order yours now.
"Klngdom of Slcndcr Swords,"

J5J.I.N.
"Whon n Man Marrles," *i.i*.
"The Forelgner," Piin.
"Roinnnco of a 1'lalu Man,"

51.20,
".lohn Marvel, Assistant.-' >1.!S0.
"Lord Lovcland Dlscovcrs

America," *1.S1-

llandso m c iJlustratcd
cataioguc ?ent 011 request.

Presbyterian Book Store,.
212-214 North Sixth Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

,-rttten, dedicates what he has hero
one to hls frlends among the palnters,
nd hopes they will like a tale about
t paintcr
aintlng."
Tbe tlm<

v.-hlch says nothing about

of tho book I.; the mfd-llo
ilnetconth century, and tho placo tho

ig ..f Boldam, in Holland, wlth thc
-r.uy. trackless ovoryssol heath oncom-

passlng It, and thc grim, gray tky
-ending above it.

In the vlltage Ilved "a really religl-
iuf grocer," by name Simeon Dorls. Lis
L/orls, hls son, left a ptillng Infant
tvhen his mother let llfe po, was fed,
sleaned and smacked In infancy by an

inintcresting ncighbor of tho father,
Slmeon, and much protected and In-
iulged by a matrou In pinafores, Yetta
Donderbus, tlio llttlo daughter of the
illlago. dominie.
From the beglnnlng of thclr chTldlsh

ntercourse and dcvotlon to oach other.
i'ctta belleved lu LIs as a genlus, a

jainter of a grown-up future, who
vould make the world rlng wlth hls
'amc. Slmeon Lorls wa_ honest and.
.iiereforc. had no money. Yetta's in-
;onuity and solf-sacrifico found a way
.0 provlde LIs wlth a paint box and
lome lessonn from an artlst named
'Jare;.-F, a delettante, who wa-s spendlng
I winter, following a summer hollday,
II Boldam.
The girl's pormlttlng Pareys to

;ketch her hand and ara, to sccuro
or her what _ho deslred ln tho way of
telp for Lis, was thc first step toward
he tragedy marking the elimax of the
>tory. For. after year.-, had conie and
?ono without thc boy belng able to
lollow up thc small advantage he had
jalncd. and ivlthout Yetta's attalnlng
o being anything more than a teach^r
n an adjoining villago to Boldam, tho
jlrl concluded to marry Pareys on
:onditlon that lie allow her to fur-
lisli Lis er.ough money for him to go
;o Parls and pursue his career. Of
;oursc, LIs did not accept the money
;.-; charity. Hia was a simplo, ur.world-
y nature. ea3lly decclvod. He belicved
he money to bo the price of hls home
n Boldam. whereas |t rcprcsented
ibout five times its value.
So LIs doparted and renuined away

for five years. At the end of that tlme
le went to vlslt Yetta and her husbnnd
n their beautiful home, not far from
Boldam. He painted some wonderful
dctures while he was there, landscpaes
ihowing tho mauve-gray agalnst slate-
jray of tiie heath and the heather,
vhlch always appeale'd to hlm moro

itrongly than anything else. Tho pic-
tircs wero stolen by Pareys through
lis valet, and exhibited ln the Parls
,-alons over tho latter's name, rontier-
ng Pareys Immediately famous. LIs,
mving learned that Yetta was un-

lappy, and boing told by Pareys of
he sacriflces sho had endured on hls
behalf, remained sllent, though his
leart was nearly broken.
Ho refused thc moiu-y and medal

vhlch Pareys offered him as compensa-
lon for hls picturea and began, slow-
y, palnfully, but surely. to reconstruct
lis llfe and his life work on indepen-
lent lines. But the tlireads wore too
:angled, and before belatod happines.-
^ould come. hate prevailed. Lis went
lo'wn to death because of it, but he
,vas loyal and faithful to the end.
The book shows speclal merlt in the

nkill with which lho charactcrs are
lifferentiated and drawn in. From tho
'Parsoness" and her texts, to the
dominie in his faded dressing gown, to
tbe Lokster famlly, the Baroness do
Rossac, Job, the slave of Odo Pareys:
lacob Raff, the world's rnaoter painter,
and Rc-dcmptu, the foster-chlld of Lts.
to say nothing of Slmecan, his bed-rld-
den father.every ono ls an Indlvlduul-
ized factor in tho Impres.sion which tho
book produces as a wholo.

It Is strong. clear and forcoful, and
Its moral teachlng is of the bost. The
approclatlve rendor will nri'. in it much
food for thought aud rcallze lts com-
pelling demand on hls Interest and
sympathy.
'.Galahad .lones."
By Arthur F. Adams John Lane

Company, of New York and London
$1.00.
That chlvalry did not ond with thc

middle uges, that lts vital spark may
livo and burn in tho breast of a mld-
dle-agcd Knglishman, even though he
be unrqmantlo in person and unfortu-
tunately placed ln the mldst of sordld
surroundlngs, is tho task which Mr.
Adams has set himself to accompllsh
ln a work of llctlon entltled by hlm
"Galahad Jones." Tho r-adcr puts
down the book whon It is flnished wlth

fecllng tliat what the author attempts

INDI-fVTlON LOSS OF APPETITE
A_«nt» lor th« u,SA

ErOUGERA&CO.N.Y.
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hc haa W( 11 inrrlod out.
The Idoii of thc book IS orlglnal. Gril

ahatl ls great only In lils buptlsma
name, belng Ihalgnlflcant ns to atature
tcaturc, occupatlon and cnvlronmont
Llkc many othcrs, the Incrcaslug bur
flcfi of care und responslblllty have Ii
hlm niorged thc ardor and glow o

youth into the setticd grayneas am
monototiy of mlddle ngc. Hls eyes cai
seo ln the wlfo whom ho wooed am
won only a woman w< rn by thc tul
und friction of povurty Into unlovol:
an.i fjuerulotla llncs. Ills absorptlon Ii
work provehts hlm from belng a com
pniilon to hls sou, growlng up Int
v.-iiywiird nnd uncontrollod lnanhuoii
Hc liafl never nttomptcd to enter s.vm
pathetlcally Into the plcasurea anc
acrrbwa of hls daughters.all thla, no
because ho Is wrong ln heart or a
roek-bottom prlnolplo, but because h>
haa Ict go hls Idculs and substltutc<
matorlallam und n dull acriulosccnce Ii
unfavorable conditions for thc sentl
ment which formerly rulcd hls na
turo.

Maltera ntand thus at thc bcglnnlni
of a chronlclcd cplaodo In thc llfo o
Galahad J.,ucs. Hc, of all people, o
a. suminer afternoon. when vngrant un>
unusual Impulaea Inellne hlm to a atrol
to the detriment of hla vegetable gar
den at homo, hecomes the hero of a
ndventure. A white hand waved t
hlm from behlnd a fiuttorlng wlndoi
curtaln, and a note Implorlng hls hc
ln behalf of a beautiful and unhapp
glrl, brenk down all hls defenacs an
Involve hlm In as geimine aervlco to
lady falr as ever engaged tho prowes
of a knight of old.

Mr, Adams dlaplays great skill
imprcsslng thc nilnd of thc rcadcr wit
the fact that the man who sacrlrtci
hlmself to do a gcnulncly kind dc<
lor tlo- aake of rnaklng another tha
himaolf happy cannot fall, as Galalu
dld, to reap tho bcnotit of such itnst-1
lshncsa in mnny way;-. Llttlo by lltt
the leaven with which opportunlty
lightenod for a woman who knov
only thc sentlment and thc Idealiair.
love works ln the mind and heart (

Galahad .fones a mlghty rcvolutio
Ile goes l>ack to thc days of hla boj
hood and falla in love with hls wife a
over again, determlnitig to make hl
act of rctrogression tho rulo nnd no
thc execption of hls future. Ho for
gives the wcakneases and wllfulnes
of his son and starta thc boy on th-
right path by trcatlng hlm as a mai
atid a comrade. Hc wlpea away thi
tears of hla pretty daughter and givci
her hls paternal approval on her unloi
with the man of her choice »
Thc book ).<-. not prohtematlcal or pur-

poseful. It ls a simple story that ear
rles Its own humanltarian lesson, :
lesson which prcaches the doctrlne o
lovlng klndneas and the beauty of :

llfo which exemplines such a d-jctrinc

"Joan'a Jolly Vnoalion.*'
Ly Bmllla Flllott. George "W, Ja

oohs Company, of Phlladelphla, pub
lishers. J1.50.
Rcaders of that charmlng book, ".loai

of Jnnipcr Inn," wlll be glad to tak
up tho annalg of the Clayton famll;
and of Joan in espccinl at Hlllview
Va., the ancestral Clayton home, prc
Sumably ln Albemarle county, ccrtainl:
not far from tho Universlty of Vlrglnla
Here Joan and Jack Clayton o.xplor

an attlc, offerlng dellghtful possibll
itics, and come upon records of th
Virginla branch of thc family datini
back to its founding in 16T0. Her
they grow strong from contact witl
outdoor air and frofh horscback- excr
clsc and walks. Here they llnd peac
and rest, freedom from anxlety am
opportunities In life opening out bc
fore them on every hand.
Aa a book of interest for young glrl

and boys, espccially for Vlrglnla an
.Southern boys and girls. thls ono pos
sesses much the same vc.lue as thoso o
"Tho Littlc Colonel" scrles or th
Louisa M. Alcott books. The author o

".lunlper Inn" and of "Joan'i Jolt
Vacatlon" has rondored a genuinc ser

vlce to boys nnd glrls everywhert b:
wrlting for them In a manncr so whole
some and yet so attractivcly gonulne
That the death of Emilia Llllott, o

Carollnc Jacobs, as she was known ii
prlvate life, has ended the Joan serie
will bo a matter of rcgret to youni
peopli everywhere.

.'lrcland Yesterdny nnd To-Dny."
By Hugh -utherland, with introduc

tion by John 13, Redmond, M. P. Th
North American. Phlladelphla. $1.0C
Postpald. $1.17.

In the preface to thi-; book the au
thor, who is lhe associate editor of th
North American, of Philadelphln, state
that it is made up from letters writ
ton in that paper during tho ycar
130" and 1&0U, when Mr. Sutherlam
vlslted Ireland and studled the condl
tions which havo given rlso to th
problem known as tho "Irish Ques
tion."

ln regard to Mr. Suthcrland's letter;
Mr. Redmond ln his introduction says
"Thc publlcatlon of theso letters li
book form and their wide circulatioi
in Amerlca cannot fail lo he of cnor

nious servlce to Ireland. Without. o

course, bindlng myself to an absolut
acceptance of every opinion expressei
ln thc letters, I have no hesitatlon li
statiu gthat I recogntze in them a pow
orful, eloquent nnd convincing plea oi

behair of lrcland. They exhlbit
thorough and coraprchenslvb grasp o

thc Irlsh question In all its detalls, his
torical and political, moral and inatJ
rlal, and for theso reasons I heartll:
coniniend thls volume' to the serlou
conslderatlon of American polittcian
and thlnkora of all partles and al
creods."
Thc contents of tho book cmlnul;

thc author's obsorvation "and knowl
edgo of the land problem ln Ireland
its splvlng and the demand for hom
rule. Tlio following .itatements ar<

made by him as prellinluary to an im
partlal and consolentious effort to un

ravel ihe Intricaclcs of thc Irlsh sltu
atlon:
"That tho Irish peoplo have sulTere1

as no other peoplo havo suftered."
"That they have bccn thc victims o

Injusticc. oppreasion. indlfferenco an

leglslutlvc blundcrlng for many genor
atlons."
"That during the last thirty year

thoy havo been granteit an incrensin
ineiisuro of justice by wlso statesman
ship, and will galn more."
"And finally that tho wurld-wido cam

palgn now swluging on toward vietor
ls not rebolllori agalnst lawful author
ity. but thc peaccfui ovolutlou of
peoplo toward that llberty which tho.
aro the last of tho Westcrn natlon
to recelvc."

Mr. Sutherland bellevcs that to dis
slpato prejildlco and cnlist publlc opln
|on in favor of thc Irlsh cause lt li
only necessary that "tho appalliili
story of Ireland bo elosoly read, st

thnt tho eauses undcrlying tho struggh
may bc made clear nnd that Ireland'1
lUtimate alm hc understood, as no'

tendlng to rulso up a Stato that wil
threaten the Imperial govorntiient, bu
a Stato whicl) wlll becomo thc stronges'
buttress of tho best of Knglaiid'i
power."
To this end ho has strlvcn to dcscrlbt

ivliut Irlsh lutidlordlsiu is and what lt:
elTects are. Ho gives tho views of at

agltuior and presents tho testlmony oi

a maii who Uviows.Father Dennh
(Tllura. a prlost ln tlu: parlsh of iciiti
mash.who "haa so grown into tlu
llyes of tho piJOPlO thal ho is u. part ol

their very eslstenno." fntq Mr. tfuih
e/laiiit's uiirratlve and thc human shh
of |t, which turns ou cvlctlons nud tlu
mlseiy caused by theni, Is iiilroilucci

Scrofula disfigures and
causes life-long misery.

Children become strong
and lively when given small
doses of

Scott's Emulsion
every day. The starved body
is fed; the swolien glands
healcd, and the tainted blood
vitalized. Good food, fresh
air and Scott's Emulsion
conquer scrofula and many
other blood diseases.

roa flius nr au, dbcooists

Hook. Enob bnr,kconUln»»Good Lucki'cnny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. N. Y.

thc figuro of John Fltzglbbon. "mat
of the people, chalrman of tho Ros
common County Councli and an en

thuslastlo offlcial of tho United Irlel
Loague."
Rofcrring to the congestad dlstrlct

In Ireland and tho annual mlgratioi
of tho laborers from theso dlstrlcts
Mr. Sutherland writcs: "Year after yoa
they leave their homss, thclr fnmlllc
and their frlends, nnd go f.ir awaj
among strangers to galhef with blttci
toll money for the wlnter's food, an<'
the reltirnlng season always finds then
back, clinglng doggedly to thc barren
soll. Tho man on the station platform
was right when ho said: 'God be good
to them: they lovo the land.*"

It is a rcllof to turn In thls book to
those pages which dwcll on better con-
dltlons and prospects for Ireland and
Ils people, pagCfi which closc wlth thls
signidcant paragraph;

"Assuredly, Ireland is on tho up-
grade. The wrongs of ccnturles aro

being rightcd, tho curso of landlordism
ls bolng- llftcd, economlc Indopendcnco
Is replaclng tho system of serfdom, a
natlonal unlverslty is establislied.
What more, then, doc_ Ireland want?
A trlfling- thlng.sclf-govcrnment."
Thc book is profusely lllustratod,

the meanlng of tho text being fully
brought out by plctures of battering
rams used In evlctlons, by* maps of
congested dlstrlcts, by Improvcments
on Clare Island, by pretty nc\\- homes
replaclng old-style cottagos, -end by
photographs of thc Natlonal Unlver¬
slty and of thc Bank of Ireland In
Dublln. As a book of reference which
nlds iu dlssemlnatlng a general under-
standlng or thc irish problem, Mr. Sttth-
erland's work has a hlgh social and
economlc value.

"Llfe nnd Art <>f Itichnril Mnnsfteld."
Wlth f-'cltctlons From Hls Letters.

By Willlam Winter. Moffat, Yard &
Company. 30 net. Two Vols.
Thls work is cliaractcrizcd as ono of

"breadth and power, of lnslght and
searchlns analysis, a llfe portrait at
full length. palnted liko the portrait
of Cromwell. 'wart and all.'" It Is
said that Mr. TV'lnter's "greatest quali-
llcatlon for undertaking thls work ls
hla intlmato. preclso knowledge of lils
BUbJect's nature, hls insight Into the
man's character and his- comnrchen-
slon of the artist's genlus."

Mr. Winter hlmself closos the pre-
faco to his work wlth those words:
"Tho present epoch is ono of mate.
rlallsm and luxury. Trlumph In thc
clolnrr of great artistic deeds. thc dra-
matic illustration of great subjects,
the stlmulatlve, cheering oxposltlon oi
the splendid posslbllttles of splrltual
human developmont In the ministry of
beauty, has never been easy, and it IS
moro dlfllcult now than lt onco was,
when wealth was Ies_ abundant and
lifc less sophisticated, The genlus
that conquers In our tlmn must be for-
tilled by lndomitablo Will, steadfasi
endurance, tlrcless Industry nnd Irre-
iistiblo charm. Our timo was Mans-
lleld-'s time and although he wos worn
out by the strugglc, and although _c

sacrlticed hls life In tho coniliot, he
dlffused an abiding Influcnce that
should chcer and anlmate the dlsclples
of intelleet, and ho galned an honor-
able famo tliat will long endtire. If
tliere wero only a half score of actors
possessed of such genlus anil ablllty
as that of Rlchard Mansfield. and anl-
mated by such a profound and passlon-
ato devotion to thc art of actlng as

that which glowed and burned in hlm,
our theatre. in this day of sclcntiflc
prodlgy and seemingly mlraculous
possibllitlos, would show a rlpeness
nnd splendor of accomplishment such
as the world has never seen."

Features °r Mr. Wlnter's work are
two photogravurcs, which appear as

trontlsplcces, that in volurne ono

showlng a reproduction from S. L,
stoin's portrait of Mansfield, and that
in voluine two giving a full length
pictuii.- of tho actor ln hls impersona-
tion of Marcus Brutus. Besldes these,
seventy-four addltlonal unique illus-
tratlons, includin<» among many oth¬
ers, plctures of Mrs. Mansfield. EUeh
Terry, Mme. Erminia RudersdoiT and
Georgo Bruminell. the "Beatt," In hls
old age at Caen, ubundantly omphaslze
tho Interest of thc text.
Volume ono beglns wlth a descrlp-

tlon of Mansfield'.t first slgrial Ameri¬
can success. when he appearcd ln Unlon
Square Theatre, Xew York. January
10. 1SSS, In tho character of Bnron
Chovrlal. Tho play was "A Parislan
Komanee." Ho took thc town by sur-

prlse. his performance maklng a pvo-
round impresslon as being a "sigually
brllliant, representatlvo and memor-
ablo embodiment." Mr, Winter does
not forget to polnt out that MansileL!
was "an artlst by Inberitanco, as well
as by education," through hic uiator
nal grandt'atlicr, Joseph Rudersdorf, n

muslolan of abllity und dlstlnctlon.
through his father. Maurloj Mansfield,
an art crltlc and vlollnist, and hls
mother, Ermlrtla Rudersdorf Mansfield.
u dramqlio slngcr of superb power and
sklll. That Mansfield adopted hls pro-
fosslon as an actor in opposltlon to
his inothcr's wls.hos i_ also mado evi-
cient.
Vory ciualnt ludocd ls a pen and Ink

skctcli of .Mansfield. as Sir Joseph Por-
ter ln "Pluafore," done by blniself and
Utlllzed by Mr. WlrrtVr, as a rcminder
or tho days whon the great actor was
taklng tho inltlal steps ot' hls vureer
ln London aud nhdlng'iho securiiig ol'
profosslonal ongagenionts a dlfllcult
matter. Inoldentfl which threw Mans¬
field luto touch wltli Robert Louls
Stovenson, wlth- Tomasso Salvinl, wlth
Henry Irv.lng. with hls gonerous frlend.
Kben D. Jordoii, dlverslfy tho rolutlon
of what immediately concerned his own
oonneotion with yours from lS'^o to
1SHU. Munslield's lotters to Mr. Wintor
mako addltlonal connectlng liuks from
IS!)-' to IflOti'. .Thero nro cutertalnins
ri.lcre.ucos to Fllon Terry, Fdwln Booth,
H. M. Holland, Albeit M. Palmer aud
l.Miuond Rcistand, togcther wlth nuui-
ot'0119 plctures Ot the Manstlcld famlly
at homo ln Xew York and nt "Thc
Grango," near New Loiulou, Conn.
Volmpe two coiitalns admirablo crltl-

clsms on Manslleld',? lmpcrsouatlcms of

tho choractcrr. of Baron Chevr
Prlnco Knrl, Dr. .Fekyii and Mr. Hy
Rlchard III., Bcau Brunimoll, I
Jtinti, Arthur Dlmmnadule. Shylo
Cyrano do Bergcrac, King Honry
Beaucalro, Marctis Brutus, Frli
Henry of Kui'lsburg, Tvan Vaalllvlt
Alcoste, poor Oynt and othcrs.
each instance an outllno of tho play
a picture of tho actor In costume
glvon, nddlng greatly to tho value
tho book. A aummary, chronology,
notc oi, "Beau Brtiinmcll," on tho gr
tlc art of plaglariam, and nn Ind
render It ndtlltlonally complete.

In hla aummary Mr. Winter wrlt
"Tho studcnt, romemberlng Manafl
and muslng upon thc many vagarlcs
opinion that aro or have been curn
about hla acting, might rocall hls cO
brlttle Inclslvo Impcrsonatlon
Bltintschll, and with It contrast
traglc rcmorse of Rlchard, when,
the apectral throno room. after
murder of thc prlncea, the ray of rud
light. fell upon the gullty King's hai
or with the awfui frenzy of terror
which. after tho dream, he mlstc
Catesby for yet another ghost. 81

.' an obaerver might contrast tho llg!
neas of hla Beaucalre and tho graco

1 hls Bcau Brummell with the haunt
- insane, mlsorable aspect of hla Brut
. when standlng by the vacant thr
li after the murder of Caeaar. Tho swe

whlmsleal. charming imperaonatlon
a Prince Karl.that cryatal lmago
n romantic, exubcrant, ehivalroua you
:, so aympathetlo and dellghtful, becat
r of Its tlno blending of tenderness
a mirth.might bo set against tho awi
f sccnea of tho Praycr and the death
r Tvan the Terrible. 'f plty thoso w
I have not seen hlm," wrote Honn
More after witnesslng Garrlck's fai
well pcrformanccs: 'posterity wlll no\
bo able to form the slighlcst idea
hls perfection.' Somo such thoug
comes Into the inind, as tho beautfes
Mansfleld's interpretativc art are
called by an old obaerver. and as
effort Is made to picture them ln won
Ho was one of thc most extraordlnai
vorsatilo, nnd, above all, Intcresth
actora that ha_ over graced our stugi

Mr. Winter declares tho object
hls book is "to mako an authentie
cord of tho Life; a just cstimate of t
Achlevement, nnd a ve:*tical picture
the Man." It is an casy and plcaaa
task for the rovlewer to point
how thoroughly the oijiect has be
attained, and how valtiabio lhe foco
is which tho author has put before t
world at large that knew and admir
Mr. Mansfleld and his work.

Uell.ITnrke.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Charlottesvllle, A'a., February V

Edgar Miller Bell, of the tinn of M
Alllster & Bell. of Covlngton,Mlss Mlntiio Arvllla Clarke, of th
clty, were marrled last evening at t!
home of the bride'a parcnts, Mr.
.Mra. W. F. Clarke, on Rldge Strei
tho ceremony belng performed by tl
Rev. R. C. Meoks, of Covlngton. Tl
bride formerly resldcd ln Covlngto

!Mr. and Mrs. Bell left on a late tra
for Covlngton. whero they wlll rcsld
resido.

Itealn- Ncw Pimtoratc.

rSpeclal to Thc Times-Dispatch. 1
Lynchburg. Va., February in..Re

Rltchie Warc. who accopted tho
to the pastorate of thc First Christl
Church two months ago, began
work to-day as such. He camo fro
Beckley. \V. Va.. where he had bc
located several years.

Comb Out?
Is your comb telling a story, the story
of falling hair? Not a pleasant story,
is it? It ends badly. The story we
tell is pleasant.the story of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Promptiy stops falling
hair, completely destroys dandruff.

Does not Golor the Hair
We gicc the ingredients o/Ayer 's Halr Vigor.
lf you haoe any doubt, go direct to your
t . r- »» » . , .T r, lu.,Pn

WinterClearance
Sale at

BOOKS and

Sat
IjOWESX prices
AT BELL'S,

Pupliahera and Stationers,
914 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.
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"Farm-bottled" Mllk ia
dlfferent.

It is pure. clean and
wholesonie.
From thc cow tot_o con-

sunior only the most ap¬
proved methods aro om-

ploycd, and every prccau-
tlon ls taken to insurc and
maintain wlthout yarlation
thc hlghcst posslble qual¬
ity.

¦\Ve can tnakc aftcrnoou
deliveries.

Miniborya Farm
223 East Main.


